
TUIE INDIAN WAR.

WASIII.NOTO4, June (), 1867.
Oen. Buferd, one et tho special commis

sioners nppointed te investigate the Fort
Kcarney Massacre, bas reftchd this city .
After a very complete inîvestigation, Gen.
Buford says tliere 15 ne necessity for an In-
dian wrar, ani thera would be none if the
Indians vere protected from the rascnlity ef
frontier settiers, vvhose interests ore to bring
on a war, and supvdy our armies %vith sub.
sistence at exhorbata;nt prices. lit tact the
present war is nothing but a raid upea the
Treasury et tho United States by tire tron.
tiersimen and arrny contractors. These mien
band tog,tber zuid mnake taIse reports of al.
ieged massacres by ludians, and then cal!
upon the Governuxent to send troops te pro-
tect theai, whcen in tact they only nsk for
theni that they mnay grew rich fromn the sup-
plies furnished thero. These men sc that
the Pacifie Ulroad is fast driving theru eut
of business, because it furnished supplies
cheaper titan the ranche traders ceul de0;
therefore, they get up the war so" thant the
Indians eau be d1riven away freai the Unes
of railrond, and our army folloiving thein
must be supplied as heretofore. To show
you the enormeus profits muade by this class
it aeed only bc stated that nt Foi t Lot-iei
our goverriment, pays four dollars per bushel
for oats, tive dollars for corn, and one Iran.
dred and twenty-five dollars per ton for hiy.
These prices are obtained b? the sellers
creating the impression that they rua Irait-
bre.adtl escapes, when thèy are ia fitet the
instigators et the hostilities. The emiployes
of the Union Paciflc RLailroad are rilso advo-.
entes of ivar, because the transportation of'
troops aund passengers would put mto the
trcasury of the colnpany large supples et
money., In fact titose 0nl are fpr mar %vho
desiret plunder the gevernmeixt, aind the
alleged atrocities ef the Indians as-e tnercly
usd as metans to consunsite ibis robbery.
Oea. IUancoek's expedition bias reudered it
difficuit te secure pence nett ot the Nlatte
as the Indirars ail have regular trrcilities for
coarmunicating ivitit each othr and %%,len a
was- is muade on one tribe the otiers thiak
they will be includcd. Tires e cemxnssieners
aise hd power te separate the peircetul frozn
the warhike Indians; but they found tItis
v'er diffEcaît. They, however, induced the
Bruies tribé, numberirrg 2.5M0 pei-sons, te
keep out ot the way. Thre comm-issioners
found that those tribes which lived in tire
vicinity ef military posts vwere more denior-
alized than these ivie lived fat- away, Gea.
flaforci says lie aid Ciea. Sanhorn are of the
opinion tit ail thte territory îrorth ef Ne-
braska, and west and south et the 3lissouri
as far as ceatainiag about 80,000 square
miles, siteuld be set spart as exclusive lna-
dian tcrs-itorv, in îvich ne eue should be al-
lowcd except agents, tenciters, nud duly
iiceased traders. In titis Territor-y cou]d be
colleated gradually ail the ludinns aorth of
the Piatte and east of thse Reeky Mountas.
Corn crs 1-w growu suceesstully, and the
agents arnd teachers caas te.-cit them i.gricul-
turc and the arts of rivilized lite. Iu tact
these Indiins shouid he alioxved al the ad-
vantages <Tajoyed by tire Indiins souilh of
Kansas. Tho Fort Kearney massacre was
caused by eut- Geverunient forcing ai miitary
force te Montana, betfore a trenty had bien
concluded. Tise Governnient netlbeing aide
te cerne te ternis rvith tire chiefq crcotcd
uew chiots, rand got no a trcaty u-bich nus
net recegnizeci as legitimate. VUider cever
of tisis treaty troops xvere nrarchced te Fort
Kearney witcsc, ou the 2lrrt et Deccmbe îast
tiey ivere znassacred.

THE FENIANS. Tant 7r.,îsxs.-The IrishA .mcsrcaa uews-
paper, the New York ergan ot the Fenians,

Throughout thc Eastern ciesc, as n'eU as annouinces in its larit nuaiber that Prcsidcnt
in Chicago, there lias fer several wceks beau Roberts lird sailed on this ist., for the

unusal ctiity mon th Fenans InParis Exhibition. Tihis fact8 ceafiras the
unasal rctvit amag iraFenaus lugeneral impression tint Canada seill sutl;ýr

New York preparations have been raid are ne aunoyance tram the fflibusters under is
miking on a mosît, extensive scala, and ba- contre!, for this year at least. It is added
token the rrpproacîr ot soe mevernent, et in the saine organ that Roeberts' trip acroas
extrrtordinary propertions. Fully aware eft's t~Atlantic "bas refcrenca soleIy and cx-

luieyt te objcct for witich tie ergani-
tho want et preper exertions te keep their zation iras been tormed-the liberation et
objcct fromn public nrotice, whiciss was tite Ireland trous Blritish tyranny; aud that the
chiiet cause et tire tailure et the late raid on niost important resuits te tire national cause
Canada, tire leaders et tIre organization have aray be expected trous the conclusion et thc

.negetiations whicli President Roberts will
beau carctully endcavoring te keep ail their carry on while in Europe."
plans secret, and te pretect tic pregress otf _________________

tlieir preparatioas fri tire public. Neyer-
tircless, enougli lias ieaked out to create a
general impression threuglieut the East tiat
a militrrry urevement is seen te be made by
the Fenians ia thIs country, of startling
magnitude. Iu titis city tire samne stirriug m
activity noticed elsewiere prevailed. Tha AMERICAN DnvOICES'ý-DISCOUNTS.
various cirdles have, for several weeks past, FrxsAx<c DitPARTMx-r,

been making great exertions te increase jTtIBdirected by the Ho. heinne1-nister
atlecfier %Veekly Notices ba prrbtIshed

titeir numbers, and te swell thre list ot sub- and frrrniàth,d te Cecttorg or Custo)ms. as; te tire
rate of dir-eounit te ba aiiowed on Amnerican In-

scriptions te thre cause. Thesa circles are i-olcCP, which is te ho In accordance witlt thre
sard te be non' in a bette- state ot organiza- price of jold ns represented by Exchnge, at a

rate equa theretc.-Such Notices te apper evcry
tien titan ever betere. Meetings are held Saturday ite -"Canada Gztte.,,~
in seine cases as etten as twice a week. Ail. 3.M BOVH11E

business is conducted witit clesed doors, sud FINAxCE DEPAXlTMEiiT,Custorus, Ottawa June 14, 1MS.
ne onenot connected with the organization is IN acrdance with thea abov-e (5 rder Notice la

hrecy given tirat the authorlzed àiscotrnt la
ndmitted. Recruiting, which bas quiet- deelared te be this day 26 per cent, wbich percent-
ly been pregressiug for many mentis is now a deductin lis to be tontinued until next

Weeky Ntice an teapply te purcirases madle
geing on at a greater rate thon bas beau In thre tlbted States durlng tissaiweelc.

THO-JAR WORI'HINGTON,
knoewn iu the previeus iistory ef the bretis- Assistant Commissiener of Custensf.
cr-her-rd. At t3iàa time titere sirc tue full ra-
giments la titis city, assý hefere anether 0. MERCER ADAM,
mentipasses anetiterwiilprebabiy be raised. LA1TX ROL & OOK
TIre as-ms and equipaicuts fer thitr force hava I14PORTER
been secu by oe of eut- reporters. Thre IN Law',
rwenpons consist of the Iatcst iniprovcd r-.eleile
fled musket, evcry atru being fuily provided Edrrcation,
ivith ai bayonet. Trte are enougli et tiesa The ilelonr-es,acnd Generrl Literature.
at-ms in tic city in possession et thre Fen. 61 xiNe sTItEET EAST, TORONTO.
iosns, te equip nt ieast three full regiments:
Everv niglit the mcn, beiug divided into re- «'VOLXJNT.EES' ACTIVE SERVICE RANI)-
guirir squads, cach squad having a dr-i might BOUE."1
lit -1 3tated perind, meet for dril! at tira Fa- Pitucr75 Cs-rs.
nian iteodquarte-s, on Randelpit street, neas-
Wells strect. Tic itcads et thse erganization internai Econouty and Standing -Orders for thre
in titis city are very retieui when question. Guidancee of te CaalnVoute
ed as te tIre immediate rand ultimata object Wben on Active Sevice, vt forma% of sali Re-
et tic Feuins. They are very anxious tht ort!,Xtturus4c, netessarT forthe govermnt

"r" reot hi earodt iaef that day duties of the varlous grdes of rank andcon
a uilltary inovemnt is seon te be made. msad, bj Mfnjnr F. E. DInXON, 2nd Battallon

But for ail titis. it is very evident tint tisa Queen'sq wn Rifles Toroento.
preparations wiicit at-e nown'rg made tend -- -O-ECRAAPuiseTrnc

te action etaoo-dinarynienuent. Thesasme CANADA A GENCY AND DEPO2'
aictivity tîrat prevails icra is aotieed in oves-y 5-ext TIE SALE OF
place rvhet-e a Feniani organization exists. BALLARIYS PATENT BREECH-LOADINO
Tfice tre<iaent meetings, coadueted in secs-et, TRIFLEsAx~sCoPS.-'PanrCt-
pot-tend that qurestions et ne comnion inter- unxor RUVOLvxts IiRttrÀCi-LOADXYO%: SIxtOLE
est -c befere tic brotetihioed. Elsewhire SfleT PISTvOL5q, AD F-OX TUEX
Fenian demoustrations arc annotrnced short- sc YeEKi MEx-ÂLXc exuw CoMxT'-s

iy, most et theai ou or abeut tite coi g p,, r

Fourth ef .ly. Inis u city tihr is te be WE beg te Inforni th;eubiic tIrat na hava heen
InC.ms, for tIre ssle ofa ur-and dcmotsts-ation about th t mel n"-M thei ah reielebrAbtedAs-ss and ArmnniUoi, iad

rt s expectd that nt lenst oe tiousan. È- that n'a hava a folitsupply on hond, which n'a are
nions ui!l tara orrt, fuîly amed and equip- PraisPared toseil at the very lowent Pr-tees. Inad,-

Promtirea tcts t laiutrredxrt.iCon, w. have aIse on haud SXnit&Wam-ns'.ped. Fo hs nt ti nerdts C,IV' ,ad eilxcr Revolverst and PIstna, togeiher
seare tlime duriag the sut-mer a movensent witx a complete assorinment e! Engluis siagicaird
n-il! he made. Wlsither titis w-lU tend is net Dnnble Barrelted Ounrs &c, arc. tsurlre

known. It is geueraily beitevoi, hon-ove, ez, apimn te
that Canada cviii 1w tic peint et attacit. FROTHERINGHAM &WOPItXb!AS
Slrould a second invasion et the Province bc
ruade, Uic sts-ugglc cvili net bes aie-t, but And for sale lu Ottauwa hv

mor blodyanddeserae tan hatA. W0RC?,LA à Ce.,mot- blody aidaeaerat tian h }icI macanu Lîreet, Lower Lewn, anrd
se sigaly failed eue year ag;o.--Ckiffo ffl Welliungton strect Up>per, Town. 19
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